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Some want US to ditch plan for border barrier 
By Dean Nelson --.. gaily since July, Soffie of the vehi-
.Special to the Globe :cies are vans loaded with as many 

SAN DIEGO - Of the nearly as 30 lllegal aliens, a border patrol 
2,000 ml1es of the US-Mexico bor- officer said. 
der, a 66-mJJe stretch south of San The ditch would prevent the 

: Diego is apparently the most. pop- •vehicles from crossing the flat
, ular with illegal aliens, Last year area, forcing them into the desert. 
the US Border Patrol caught \canyons or mountains and mak

. 500,327 persons trying to sneak 
1 lng detection easier, the border pa

through this section - 45 percent 
1trol said. The proposed channel 

of the entire number captured :would be 4½ miles long and would 
from the Paclflc Ocean to the Gulf also serve as a drainage runoff 
of Mexico, area for the businesses that have 

The next-highest area for ap· bullt up recently on both sides of 
prehenslons was El Paso, with the border. 
231,994, ", .Studying Impact 

Much has been made in recent . The Justice Department's Im-
months ovei:- the porous nature of :.migration and Naturall?.atJon Ser
the border below San. Diego be-: .vice has commissioned an envl
cause of an Increase In suspected .ronmental Impact report for the 
drug smuggling and a continuous :construction of the ditch, and the 
stream of people trying try to .;project could be completed by 
sneak Into the United States. \ summer. 
Some estimate that as Ihany as On. Thursday, a much more 
5,000 people attempt to enter the ·

.ambitious proposal was offered by
, United Stales lllegally every 24 the Federation· for American Im
hours through the rugged hills . _migration Reform, a Washington
and canyons In this section. i · . ,based lobbying group, The group, 

i The rhetoric of concern turned ;which calls Itself _by its acronym, 
·speclffc last week as._two groups •·iFAJR, annotinced in news .confer
unveiled separate proposals to ,-ences both In Washington and
curb some of the lllegal activity iSan Diego that tt was proposing
along the .border. The US Justice ·jconstructlon of a 12-foot sunken
·Department announced Wednes- /wall with an 8-foot_ reinforced
day that It wants to dtg a_ 5-foot- •fence on top of ft for 20 miles 
deep ditch along a particularly flat l

l
through the more populated por

portlon of the border where an e_s- ttons. of the border .. l;>etween San 
tlmated 1,555 vehicles havtt· l_Dtego and Ttjuana·,-MCxtco.- · ·· ·: 
crossed Into the United States Ille- · To pay for the barrier,· the 

;group p�oposed that a $2 fee be 
· charged to . anyone entering the
United States through the legal
points of entry.

. •Addressing the _overall. US
Mexico border issue, FAIR recom
mended sanctions against elll�
players who hire aUens and the
addition of more border check
points and more border agents, Its
, recommendations for San Diego
are the most stringent because
•that section of the border ts the
1most permeable, The group.ls lob
!bytng House and Senate members
·to introduce Its measures in Con
gress.

These two proposals are the
most concrete of those that have
been discussed in the past year.
•Rep. Jim Bates, a San Diego,

•Democrat. Introduced his own ver
'.ston of a bill for a higher and
stronger fence during the last ses
sion of the House, He aJso has pro
posed covering the costs by charg
·Jng_ fees to enter the country: a do1-
·Jar for vehicles and 25 cents for
pedestrians crossing through the 

.entry points, to be split between 
the federal and local governments 
to help pay for the fence. 
Discussed using Guard 

Other discussion has included 
recommendations to mobUlze the 
National Guard to patrol the bor-
d_er, ..... _ :-.•\•.-·-· _-_;-. ··-•--- .

·FAIH's ideas wllJ -be discussed 
by various Committees and task 
forces, a F AJR source said. ·The 
construction of the INS ditch ap
peal's to be more of ,an accom
pltshed fact, and San Diego city of
ficials dtsltke the idea. 

�·u·s an insult to ine and to the 
ctty," said Bob Fllner, a city coun.""' 
cllman whose dfstrtct Includes the 
ditch area. "My constituents are 
Incensed. It's just anoth_er insult
ing posture the US ts taking tn re
gard to Mexico.Just as the co�ntry 
JS saying we're on frlendUer terms.· 
Why don't they butld a moat in
.stead?" 

The timing of the ditch an
nouncement was ironic, he satd, 
because tt came on the same day 
as the release of a report fr0m a 
· local association of governments
that recommended that San Dteg�

consider a Joint-:-use International 
airport with Ttjuana. 

"A ditch doesn't come close to 
solving the problem," he said. 

. "The fact that a Berltn Wall kind 
of an idea could even occur to 
them really bothers me." 
11Truly amazed" 

Paul Downey of Mayor Mau
reen O'Connor's offtce said he was · "truly amazed" when he heard
about the plan. · •

"We have· been having J0tnt 
City Council meetings with Ttjua
na trying to share our mutual con
cerns, which include 111egal altens 
and drug smuggHng, and we were 
making great strides," he said. 
"Our twin-plant businesses on 
both sides of the border are going 
gangbusters. This isn't going to 
help us." Local Hispanic groups 
called the dttch an "act of hosttl
llty'' toward Mexico, 

"This is a national issue, not a 
iborder patrol Issue," said Irma 
/Castro, executive director of the 
1Chtcano Federation, "People are 
!going to find a way Into this coun
·
i
try as long as they don't have eco
nomic and poltttcal security tn 
itheir own countries, The problem 
;of Illegal alJens Is one of a broader 
1 national relationship. Is the US 
starting to look at Mexico aS the
:enemy?". ; -;- · : . - · 
· Peter Nunez, a.former US attor
ney. fo -San D_lego who last year 
went into private practice, said he 
,supports the tighter controls 
along the border, not because he 
: sees Mexico as an enemy but" be
cause "the United States a long 
time ago recognized Mexico as a 
'sepcirate·country." . · 

"Laws were passed Jong ago to 
close our borders," he said. "So

why are we ·acting as if we have 
an open border? If we're not going 
to have a closed border, then we 
;might as well repeal the law and 
·not sacrifice the· Hves of the border
patrol."
Fence used already




